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abstract: Chameleons, lizards often synonymous with camouflage
for their color-changing abilities, possess a variety of permanent col-
oration patterns whose evolutionary significance remains largely un-
known. In this study, we explore the potential for white ventral line
markings in species across the genus Chamaeleonidae to function as
a camouflage pattern against diurnal predators. Diurnal behavioral
field studies of the white-lined chameleon Furcifer viridis showed
that individuals typically exposed ventral line markings during the
characteristic ring-flip antipredator behavior in response to a pred-
atory threat. These ventral line markings are largely inconspicuous
in other postures. Comparative morphological analyses of 86 species
found that there was a significant positive correlation between ven-
tral line markings with arboreal habitat type, even when accounting
for phylogeny. These results suggest that ventral line markings (and
the ring-flip behavior) could act as a disruptive or mimetic colora-
tion marking for arboreal chameleons against visual diurnal preda-
tors. Further work testing differential predation rates is necessary
in order to verify the proposed function of these line markings.

Keywords: disruptive coloration, predation, defense, phylogeny,
Madagascar, Furcifer viridis.

Introduction

The lizard family Chamaeleonidae is an extremely special-
ized group containing approximately 160 species, more
than half of which are endemic to the island of Madagas-
car. These species exhibit extreme morphological diversi-
fication, an abundance of derived morphological char-
acters, and unique antipredator behaviors (Bickel and
Losos 2002; Stuart-Fox et al. 2006b), making chameleons
an ideal model organism to study the ecological selective
pressures that drive the evolution of such derived char-
acters (Stuart-Fox 2013). In addition, the rapid speciation
and endemism of chameleons across Madagascar and main-
land Africa allow us to use comparative phylogenetic meth-

ods to study the importance of subtle morphological dif-
ferences to the survival and persistence of chameleons in
various habitats (Bickel and Losos 2002; Hannah et al.
2008).
Chameleons’ renowned color-changing abilities are of

vital importance for many aspects of chameleon behav-
ior, including thermoregulatory, social, foraging, and anti-
predator behaviors (Parcher 1974; Stuart-Fox 2013; Stuart-
Fox et al. 2006b, 2007, 2008; Stuart-Fox and Moussalli
2008; Karsten et al. 2009; Teyssier et al. 2015). The main
antipredator strategy across Chamaeleonidae is their ability
to change colors and patterns to match their background
(Stuart-Fox 2013) or take up defense postures for terrestrial
species (Raxworthy 1991). Birds are the primary diurnal
predators of chameleons in addition to snakes (Jenkins et al.
2010; Measey et al. 2013), and considerable work has been
done on how cryptic coloration has been selected for in in-
sects and reptiles by avian predation (e.g., see Gillis 1982;
Stuart-Fox et al. 2003; Schaefer and Stobbe 2006; Stevens
et al. 2006). Therefore, predatory birds, such as the common
fiscal shrike (Lanius collaris), are likely to exert a strong se-
lective force on chameleon antipredator coloration responses
(Stuart-Fox et al. 2006b).
In addition to color change, many chameleon species

have permanent coloration patterns whose functions remain
unknown. These include ventral and lateral line markings
on the body and transverse digit bands, all of which starkly
contrast with the background color of the body or limbs
and are present for many taxa (fig. 1). However, these line
markings have been largely overlooked in the literature. Be-
cause of the combination of color change capabilities and
permanent markings, chameleons are novel taxa to study
the evolution of complex coloration patterns. In this study,
we hypothesize that ventral, lateral, and digit band mark-
ings function as a camouflage strategy against visual diurnal
predators, and we investigate this function through a com-
bination of behavioral, morphological, and phylogenetic
avenues.
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Figure 1: Line markings in chameleons. A, Ventral line marking of a female carpet chameleon Furcifer lateralis. B, Lateral line markings of a
female jeweled chameleon Furcifer campani. C, Ventral line and digit band markings of a male Petter’s chameleon Furcifer petteri. D, Dark
and white ventral line markings and digit band markings of a female short-nosed chameleon Calumma gastrotaenia. Photos by C. J.
Raxworthy.



Chameleons are unlikely to escape predation and conse-
quently have evolved a variety of coloration and behavioral
mechanisms to remain inconspicuous (Measey et al. 2013;
Stuart-Fox 2013). For example, chameleons have been shown
to flip to the opposite side of the branch when threatened by
a predator, potentially exposing these line markings as an
antipredator response (Stuart-Fox 2006). We refer to this
behavior as a ring-flip. In this article, we conducted field
observations of ring-flip antipredator behavior of the white-
lined chameleon Furcifer viridis (previously Furcifer lateralis;
see Florio et al. 2012) to test whether chameleons exposed
these line markings to predators more during the ring-flip
than at other times (hypothesis 1).

We also collected morphological and habitat data of
these line markings from museum specimens to look at
their distribution and frequency across 86 species and be-
tween the sexes. Because both females and males are at
risk of predation, we hypothesize that line markings that
function to deter predation should not be sexually dimor-
phic (hypothesis 2).

Predation can result in divergent selective pressures for
coloration patterns in different habitats or under different
environmental conditions and has been documented in in-
sects (Kettlewell 1955, 1956; Sandoval and Crespi 2008) and
mammals (Hoekstra et al. 2004). Within Chamaeleonidae,
there are two morphologically distinct guilds: terrestrial and
arboreal (Measey et al. 2013). Because predation should cause
divergent selective pressures on coloration patterns in differ-
ent habitats, if these line markings function as camouflage
markings, they should occur only in species where they are
potentially visible to predators. Thus, the ventral line and
digit bands should occur only in arboreal species that dis-
play these lines to the predator during ring-flip behavior, and
lateral lines should occur in both arboreal and terrestrial spe-
cies (hypothesis 3).

This article does not seek to determine the mechanism
of camouflage, though we discuss probable mechanisms in
the discussion. Additionally, we do not set out to provide
conclusive evidence that these line markings function to
deter predation but rather to show evidence that supports
this hypothesis and to spark future work that could be
done to illuminate the function of these lines.

Material and Methods

Behavioral Study

Furcifer viridis were captured at night during January 9–
19, 2011, in the Makay Massif, Madagascar, at three sites:
Antsoha Forest (21.5967S, 45.1147E), Androtsy Forest
(21.5697S, 45.0767E), and Ankilytsoky (21.6747S, 44.9937E).
Chameleons were kept in cloth bags overnight (Stuart-Fox
et al. 2006b; Florio et al. 2012). Only animals with a snout-

vent length ≥53 mm were used for behavioral trials (nmales p
41, nfemales p 16). All specimens appeared to be sexually
mature on the basis of swollen hemipenal bulges in the
males and gravid females with a snout-vent length ≥53 mm.
After behavioral trials, chameleons were measured, sexed,
and either released at their place of capture or prepared
as a museum voucher with a DNA tissue sample. Voucher
specimens were deposited at the Herpetology Department,
American Museum of Natural History, and the University
of Antananarivo Department of Animal Biology. Full behav-
ioral data is available in the Dryad Digital Repository: http://
dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.19dj5 (Resetarits and Raxworthy
2015).
Behavioral trials were conducted between 1000 and 1600

hours, when chameleons are naturally active (Stuart-Fox
et al. 2006b). For each trial, a single chameleon was placed on
a long, thin branch (5 mm diameter, the typical branch size
used by active chameleons of this species, at this study site)
in an arena set up for video filming, located at a height of
about 1 m above the ground in shaded forest habitat. After
being placed on this branch, chameleons were given 5 min
to acclimate (which was almost always signified by a change
from a darker to a lighter green coloration), with no moving
object within a radius of 10 m of the arena. Specimens were
then approached with a predatory threat—a handheld stick
(∼20 mm diameter, ∼300 mm length). The stick was slowly
brought to within 0.3 m of the chameleon and then circled
around the perch to create different angles of interaction
with the chameleon. The behavioral responses of the chame-
leon were recorded using a video camera (Sony DCR-TRV30)
that was primarily aligned with the stick. A ring-flip behav-
ior was recorded if the specimen reacted to the presence of
the stick by flipping to the opposite side of the perch from
the predator (Stuart-Fox et al. 2006b) within 5 s of the model
approaching to within 0.3 m. Fisher’s exact test was used
in order to test for sexual dimorphism in ring-flip behavior
between sexes with ap 0.05.

Image Analysis

Video frame shots were captured using the VLC media
player from behavioral study footage for all specimens that
exhibited ring-flip behavior. Frame shots of the ring-flip
behavior/ventral view were taken when the chameleon
was 1807 opposite of both the camera and the stick. Two
sets of ventral frame shots were taken while the chameleon
exhibited ring-flip behavior: a minimum ring-flip frame
shot, where the chameleon was best lined up with the
branch, thus minimizing ventral line exposure; and a max-
imum ring-flip frame shot, when the chameleon was most
poorly lined up with the branch during the ring-flip, thus
maximizing ventral line exposure (fig. 2). Both represent
views offered by the chameleon to a potential predator
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during the ring-flip behavior and represent the full range
(maximum and minimum) of exposure views during the
ring-flip behavior. For each frame shot, ImageJ was used
to measure the surface area of (1) the entire exposed area
of the chameleon body, (2) the total area of white mark-
ings (including the ventral line, mouth markings, under-
arm patches, and underside of the tail), and (3) the area
of the ventral line marking only. Percent exposed ventral
line area and percent exposed total white area were calcu-
lated by dividing total marking area (measurement 2 or 3)

by total body area (measurement 1) for each view. We also
used ImageJ to measure the exposed body length of each
chameleon and the total visible ventral line length. Total
visible ventral line length was calculated as the sum of vis-
ible segments of the ventral line in a given image. Total
ventral line length was divided by total body length to cal-
culate the percentage of the body broken up by the ven-
tral line. No lateral line measurements were taken, because
lateral lines are typically sexually dimorphic in F. viridis
(Florio et al. 2012), and no females captured possessed no-
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Figure 2: Video frame images of four Furcifer viridis specimens during behavioral video trials. From left to right, images are lateral, max-
imum ring-flip, and minimum ring-flip views. Specimens in the top two rows are males, specimens in the bottom two rows are females.
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table lateral line markings. Because of restrictions in image
quality and movement of the chameleon specimens, ac-
ceptable frame shots (correct angle and degree of clarity)
could be taken for only a subset of the total specimens
filmed (nmales p 14, nfemales p 12).

In order to determine whether ventral lines were more
exposed to a predator during ring-flip behavior than at
other times, we took snapshots of three additional views:
initial, lateral, and average. Initial was the view of the cha-
meleon before it reacted to the predatory threat by flip-
ping to the other side of the branch. The initial view allowed
us to determine whether the chameleon exposed more of
the ventral line as a reaction to the presence of the pred-
atory threat. Lateral view was a lateral frame shot when the
chameleon was maximally exposed and can represent the
view presented to conspecifics during lateral mating displays
from males (Stuart-Fox et al. 2006a) and aggressive displays
from females (Stuart-Fox and Whiting 2005), although at
these times, the body may also be more flattened laterally.
Only 11 males were included for lateral view, since some did
not present a side angle shot. We also calculated an average
view that a predator might see of a chameleon for ventral
line area and ventral line length. This average view was de-
termined by taking the average of four views: dorsal view,
left and right lateral views, and exposed ventral view. Since
lateral lines are symmetrical, we measured only one lateral
view to represent both left and right views. We set the ven-
tral line area and ventral line length as zero for dorsal view
for all specimens. We did not include an average view for
white area averages, since we could not estimate this mea-
surement for dorsal view. The complete image analysis data
set is available in the Dryad Digital Repository: http://dx.doi
.org/10.5061/dryad.19dj5 (Resetarits and Raxworthy 2015).

Because our data are percentages, they were not nor-
mally distributed and had either fat-tailed distributions
(ventral line area and white area) or bimodal distributions
(ventral line length). We used the lme4 package (Bates et al.
2014) to perform linear mixed effects analyses of the view
and sex effects on percent ventral line area, percent total
white area, and percent ventral line length. For fixed effects,
we used view and sex with an interaction term in the model.
For random effects, we had intercepts for each specimen.
Because of the heteroskedasticity of the residual plots, we
used log-transformed data for the percent ventral line area
and percent total white area. Residual plots of transformed
data or of untransformed ventral line length data did not
show any obvious deviations from homoscedasticity or
normality. P values were obtained by likelihood ratio tests,
where a model with a given effect was compared with a
model without a given effect (view, sex, view # sex).

Because our data were not normally distributed, we used
a Mann-Whitney U-test to test for sexual dimorphism
within each view formeasurement types that showed signif-

icant effects of sex. Bonferroni correction was used to account
for multiple comparisons. We used pairwise Wilcoxon rank
sum tests to test for differences in percent ventral line area,
percent total white area, and percent ventral line length be-
tween views. Bonferroni correction was used to account for
multiple (26) comparisons with a corrected ap 0.002. All
statistical analyses were done using R (ver. 2.13.2; R Founda-
tion for Statistical Computing, http://www.R-project.org). A
full record of statistical results are in appendix A (apps. A–C
available online).

Museum Study and Habitat Use

A total of 529 sexually mature chameleon specimens (rep-
resenting 86 species and 10 genera) were scored for line
markings on the basis of American Museum of Natural
History and National Museum of Natural History museum
specimens. Specimens were sexed on the basis of external
sexually dimorphic morphology, and lateral, ventral, and
digit band line markings were scored as present or absent
for each specimen. Although we sought to score five spec-
imens per species per sex in order to record intraspecific
variation, species included fewer individuals when samples
were insufficient. The complete data set is available in the
Dryad Digital Repository: http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad
.19dj5 (Resetarits and Raxworthy 2015).
To investigate the potential association between chame-

leon habitat use and line markings, all species were classed
as either terrestrial or arboreal on the basis of Tolley et al.’s
(2013a) categorization. We concatenated arboreal thick
perch, arboreal fine perch, and mixed habitat use from Tol-
ley et al. (2013a) into the arboreal habitat type. We sum-
marized data from each species into the proportion of indi-
viduals within that species possessing a given line marking
(x). Because line-marking data is intrinsically categorical
rather than continuous, we used the following rounding
scheme, which we deemed most fitting on the basis of the
data and will refer to as rounding method b: x ≥ 0.4p 1
(present) and x ! 0.4p 0 (absent). We used two other
methods of rounding with higher (x! 1p 0) and lower
(x 1 0p 1) levels of strictness in order to determine whether
rounding methods had any effect on significance (see app. A).
Fisher’s exact test was used to test for correlation between
habitat and line marking types due to small sample sizes for
terrestrial species that possessed line markings. The null hy-
pothesis used assumed that line markings were independent
from habitat type with ap 0.05.
Because of the small sample sizes for each species, we

could not determine sexual dimorphism within a species
statistically, nor was it possible to test for dimorphism
across the phylogeny. Instead, we used a subset of 40 spe-
cies that had at least three specimens of each sex (repre-
senting 379 examined specimens) to look for evidence of
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sexual dimorphism across the Chamaeleonidae family. If
there were uneven specimen numbers between sexes, we
randomly excluded specimens of the more abundant sex.
We labeled a species as sexually dimorphic if all specimens
of one sex possessed a line marking while no specimens
did of the other sex.

Phylogenetic Tree

Because of the potential nonindependence of habitat use
and line marking data across species, we tested these cor-
relations in a phylogenetic context. The phylogenetic tree
data set originated from Tolley et al. (2013a) and was ob-
tained from the Dryad Database Repository (Tolley et al.
2013a, 2013b). We used a Bayesian inference phylogenetic
tree of all taxa studied, which used six genes calculated
with MrBayes (50% majority rule consensus), partitioned
by gene, and with monophyly of large Madagascar chame-
leons (Calumma and Furcifer) constrained.

The phylogeny was trimmed to match the species from
our museum study and to incorporate one sister taxa out-
group species (Physignathus cocincinus), whose morpho-
logical and habitat data was found from the literature
(Taylor 1963). Since there were multiple lineages for Ca-
lumma gallus and Calumma nasutum in the phylogeny, we
arbitrarily selected one to use, since each species was mono-
phyletic. Line marking presence/absence and habitat data
came from our museum study.

BayesTraits was used to detect correlated evolution of
discrete characters (line markings and habitat type), tak-
ing into account phylogenetic nonindependence (discrete;
Pagel 1994). For these analyses, we used the binary pres-
ence/absence data and rounding methods from the mu-
seum study. A formal test of whether these line markings
(the discrete trait of interest) evolved over time in a direc-
tional trend was done by testing whether the dependent
model of evolution fit the data better than the independent
model, using BayesTraits (Pagel 1994; Pagel et al. 2004;
Pagel and Meade 2006). The independent model assumed
that the two traits (habitat use and line markings) evolved
independently, whereas the dependent model assumed that
traits were correlated and that the rates of change of these
two traits were dependent on one another. Maximum like-
lihood methods with 1,000 attempts were used to estimate
the log likelihood of the independent and dependent mod-
els. The likelihood ratio (LR) statistic for each line mark-
ing (lateral line, ventral line, digit band) and rounding
method b was calculated using the formula LR p 2(log
likelihoodbetter-fitting model 2 log likelihoodworse-fitting model), where
the dependent model was the better-fitting model in all
cases. The P value was calculated using the x2 distribution,
and degrees of freedom were equal to the difference in

parameters between the two models (dfp dfbetter-fitting model 2
dfworse-fitting model).

Results

Ring-Flip Behavior

Of the 57 Furcifer viridis specimens (nmales p 41, nfemales p 16)
used in this study, 43 (75.439%) displayed the ring-flip anti-
predator behavior in the field. Fisher’s exact test found no
significant difference (Pp .7348) between the frequency
of the ring-flip behavioral responses for males (30 out of
41) and females (13 out of 16). Although a stick may not ap-
pear to resemble a realistic predator, the antipredator re-
sponses of F. viridismatch findings of previous studies that
demonstrated that 88% of Bradypodion transvaalense dis-
played ring-flip behavior when exposed to both a model
bird (Lanius collaris) and a model snake (Dispholidus typus
typus) but not to a nonpredatory control (Stuart-Fox et al.
2006b). Additionally, of the 14 specimens (three females,
11 males) that did not display ring-flip behavior, 11 displayed
some other type of antipredatory behavior or display, in-
cluding dropping to the ground, running, threatening color-
ation, and lateral compression.

Image Analysis

We looked for the effect of sex and view on the amount of
the ventral line and white area exposed (table 1; fig. 3).
There was a significant effect of view on percent ventral
line area (df p 4, x2 p 73.263, P ! .0001), white area
(df p 3, x2 p 36.466, P! .0001), and ventral line length
(df p 4, x2 p 66.229, P! .0001). There was no effect of
sex on ventral line area or length, but there was a significant
effect of sex on percent white area (df p 1, x2 p 13.768,
P! .001) and of the interaction between sex and view on
percent white area (df p 3, x2 p 9.7343, P ! .05; table A2;
tables A1–A3 available online.)
Chameleons in maximum ring-flip view displayed sig-

nificantly more ventral line area than in any non–ring-flip
view (initial, average, lateral; fig. 3A). Chameleons in lat-
eral view displayed significantly less ventral line area than
in average, minimum, or maximum ring-flip views. When
F. viridis chameleons performing ring-flip behavior were
well positioned behind a branch (minimum ring-flip view),
the ventral line composed an average of 3.427% of the vis-
ible body area. When chameleons were unaligned with the
branch during the ring-flip (maximum ring-flip), the ven-
tral line area composed an average of 6.418%, with the
white line making up as much as 23.534% of the exposed
body. The amount of ventral line exposed in an average
view was 1.799%. Before the chameleon reacted to the pred-
ator and performed the ring-flip behavior (i.e., initial view),
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the white ventral line composed 1.554% of the total exposed
body area. The amount of the ventral line exposed from the
lateral view was even less (0.399%).

Chameleons in maximum ring-flip view showed signif-
icantly more percent white area than lateral or initial views
(P ! 2#1025), and minimum ring-flip view showed signifi-
cantly more percent white area than lateral view (P ! .002;
fig. 3B; table A3). Males displayed roughly twice as much
white area as females in lateral, initial, and minimum views
(P ! .0125, Bonferroni-corrected ap 0.0125; table A2). The
largest average difference occurred for lateral view, where
!1% of the female exposed body was white, whereas 4.436%
was white in males (table 1).

The ventral line made up significantly more of the ex-
posed chameleon body length in maximum ring-flip view
than in any other view (P ! .0002, Bonferroni-corrected
ap 0.002; fig. 3C; table A3). In maximum and minimum
ring-flip views, the ventral line made up an average of
66.995% and 38.445% of the visible body length. For aver-
age, initial, and lateral views, the average ventral percent line
length was 24.934%, 22.687%, and 17.030%, respectively.

Arboreal and Terrestrial Habit Associations
with Line Markings

Abundances of arboreal and terrestrial species with and
without each line marking type are presented in figure 4
(rounding method b) and figure B1 (rounding methods
a–c; figs. B1, B2 available online). Of our species in this
study, 63 were arboreal and 22 were terrestrial. Fisher’s ex-

act test showed that the ventral line and lateral line oc-
curred significantly more often (P ! .001, P ! .01) in the
arboreal species compared with the terrestrial species. For
digit bands, we found this line-marking feature to be quite
rare in chameleons, with just four species exhibiting digit
bands, all of which were arboreal. Nevertheless, digit bands
were not significantly associated with habitat (Pp .5685).
On the basis of our definition of sexual dimorphism as

fixed differences in the presence/absence of a character be-
tween sexes in museum-preserved specimens, we found no
sexual dimorphism for these line markings in the 40 spe-
cies examined. However, some species show more varia-
tion in one sex than the other. For example, some F. viridis
female specimens lacked the lateral line marking.

Effects of Phylogeny and Habitat

Figure 5 shows the distribution of habitat and line mark-
ings across the Chamaeleonidae phylogeny for rounding
method b. A phylogeny with rounding methods a and c can
be found in the appendix (fig. B2). Species within genera all
occupied the same habitat type except for Rieppeleon, which
had both arboreal and terrestrial species. All line markings
were absent from species of the genera Rhampholeon and
Brookesia that we sampled. Ventral line markings were pres-
ent in all Chamaeleo species in this study and were also ab-
sent from all Kinyongia. Digit bands were found in a small
subset of Furcifer, Bradypodion, and Calumma genera only.
Lateral line markings were present within all other genera
except Rieppeleon. The distribution of line markings suggests

Table 1: Summary statistics of image analyses

Percent white area Percent ventral line area Percent ventral line length

Mean SE Range Mean SE Range Mean SE Range

Control:
Average:

Female NA NA NA 1.734 .213 2.439 26.472 4.194 42.891
Male NA NA NA 1.871 .437 5.884 23.257 4.371 61.245

Initial:
Female 2.874 1.423 14.584 1.949 .961 11.39 28.957 9.947 79.272
Male 5.862 .907 11.897 1.215 .495 5.435 17.312 7.597 83.893

Lateral:
Female .806 .34 3.186 .416 .158 1.503 18.625 7.695 69.705
Male 4.436 .754 7.403 .38 .143 1.232 15.291 7.32 85.238

Ring-flip:
Maximum:

Female 8.154 1.79 23.611 6.105 .74 8.898 68.639 3.726 41.263
Male 14.021 2.652 42.008 6.687 1.417 23.535 65.585 5.342 79.359

Minimum:
Female 5.953 2.208 26.878 3.009 .898 8.972 32.278 5.605 57.143
Male 10.237 2.234 27.946 3.785 .891 10.949 43.73 8.089 84.818

Note: Summary statistics of percent white area, ventral line area, and ventral line length for control and ring-flip views for each sex. Mean, standard error
(SE), and range (maximum value–minimum value) are shown. NA, not applicable.
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that all three of these line markings have evolved or been lost
multiple times across Chamaeleonidae.

For the discrete maximum likelihood BayesTraits analy-
ses (fig. 5), there was a significant relationship between hab-
itat type and lateral line markings (P ! .05) and between
habitat type and ventral line markings (P ! .05), with both

line markings found primarily in arboreal species. Unsur-
prisingly, there was no evidence for a correlation between
habitat and digit bands (Pp .214). Rounding methods gave
different relationship strengths between habitat and lateral
line marking but gave consistently significant results for hab-
itat and ventral line markings (fig. B2; table B1).

Discussion

Although chameleons are renowned for their camouflage
and color-changing abilities, the function of a variety of per-
manent line markings across Chamaeleonidae is as elusive
as the organisms themselves. Our results support several
conclusions regarding the function of ventral lines, lateral
lines, and digit bands in Chamaeleonidae and strongly sug-
gest that ventral line markings function as an additional
camouflage strategy for an already nearly imperceptible
taxa. Our field experiment revealed that the ring-flip behav-
ior was a prevalent antipredator strategy for Furcifer viridis
and that ventral line markings were significantly more vis-
ible when the chameleon poorly lined up with the branch
during ring-flip (maximum ring-flip view) than they were
on average (average view), before the ring-flip (initial), or
during intraspecific display views (lateral). If a chameleon
was perfectly placed behind a branch, it was often almost
completely hidden from view. However, our results show
that chameleons are often not perfectly lined up with the
branch, and it is during these times that the ventral line
may be most important for camouflage. Although sample
sizes were small for image analyses, the subset used was rep-
resentative of all the specimens collected and was robust
enough to detect clear statistical patterns. All together,
these findings support our first hypothesis and show that
ventral lines can become highly visible to a potential pred-
ator during the common antipredator ring-flip behavior.
With regards to our second hypothesis, we found no sig-

nificant evidence for sexual dimorphism for ventral lines in
our museum sampling, image analysis, or behavioral trials.
Neither was there any apparent sexual dimorphism in the
presence, size, or length of ventral lines from our image
analyses (though there was some evidence for sexual dimor-
phism in total white area) or in the ring-flip behavior fre-
quency of F. viridis. Combined with low visibility of the
ventral line in the intraspecific display view (lateral), these
results suggest that the primary function of ventral lines is
not involved in mating behavior. Finally, across Chamae-
leonidae, ventral lines were significantly correlated with
the arboreal habitat even when taking phylogeny into ac-
count, supporting our third hypothesis and suggesting that
these line markings, which are most exposed to predators in
the arboreal habitat, act to increase survival. All of these
results together strongly suggest that ventral lines act as
an additional camouflage strategy against visual predators.
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Figure 3: Ventral line area (np 26; A), total white area (nmales p 14,
nfemales p 12; B), and ventral line length (np 26; C) exposed by
Furcifer viridis in five different views. Maximum and minimum views
are expressed during the ring-flip posture (open bars). Lateral, aver-
age, and initial views are all control views (filled bars), expressed
when the chameleon was not showing ring-flip behavior. Total white
area is given for each sex because of significant sexual dimorphism.
Error bars indicate standard error. For lateral view, nmales p 11
and np 23.
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Lateral lines paint a more complicated picture than ven-
tral lines, since none of our hypotheses were fully sup-
ported by the data. In our behavioral study, we found that
lateral lines were hidden from the predator in all our ring-
flip shots (maximum and minimum). Furthermore, lateral
lines were found exclusively on F. viridis males collected
in the field. This finding, combined with the importance
of male lateral displays for courtship (Stuart-Fox et al.
2006a), suggests that these lines may function as a second-
ary sexual character for males and may not function in an
antipredator capacity. Previous work on the cape dwarf
chameleon Bradypodion pumilum has also shown that lat-

eral patches are associated with male fighting ability (Stuart-
Fox et al. 2006a). Notably though, we found that some F.
viridis females do possess faint lateral lines, on the basis of
our museum study (see also Florio et al. 2012). The func-
tion of these female lateral linesmight thus also involve some
aspect of conspecific communication, but this requires fur-
ther investigation.
While we predicted that lateral lines should be present

equally in arboreal and terrestrial habitats, our results sug-
gest that there is a stronger evolutionary pressure for lat-
eral lines in arboreal habitats than in terrestrial habitats. If
lateral lines function as a secondary sexual characteristic
in males, it may be that arboreal habitats increase the sig-
nal efficacy of these permanent line markings to con-
specifics. Alternatively, if lateral line markings aid in cam-
ouflage, they may not be selected in terrestrial species,
which typically expose their dorsal side to avian predators,
thus showing two symmetric lateral markings and poten-
tially reducing their camouflage effect (Sherratt et al. 2005;
Cuthill et al. 2006; Merilaita and Lind 2006).
Although all species possessing digit bands were arboreal

in our study, the relationship between digit bands and hab-
itat type was nonsignificant, in part because of the small
number of species with digit bands. However, digit bands
are a strong candidate for antipredator coloration because
they line up parallel to the branch and would be fully
exposed to predators during the ring-flip (fig. 1C, 1D). Be-
cause all of the survey data came from relativelymonocolored
preserved specimens, faint or very thin color markings—
such as digit bands—were harder to accurately describe
and measure. This may have led us to underrepresent the
digit band data, which were by far the most difficult to
quantify. Furthermore, if digit bands are present in only a
small subset of Chamaeleonidae species, it may be impossi-
ble to obtain significance for comparative methods, even if
digit bands do act as an antipredator coloration pattern.
Though lateral and digit band data were inconclusive,

this study strongly supports our hypothesis that ventral lines
function as a camouflage strategy against diurnal predators.
While we do not attempt to resolve here how ventral line
markings function as camouflage, we provide two possible
mechanisms. First, these line markings may work through
crypsis by mimicking a branch or other plant stems. Many
arboreal chameleon species are able to alter their colora-
tion to match green moss or leaves or to match brown vines
or twigs (Stuart-Fox 2013). Therefore, these line markings
may improve this mimicry. However, because some of these
markings remain white, it is unclear whether this line mark-
ing would actually facilitate mimicry.
Another possibility is that these line markings may in-

stead act as disruptive coloration, which is a camouflage
strategy where markings breaks up the outline of the body
into unrecognizable shapes (Thayer 1909; Cott 1940). Dis-
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Rieppeleon brachyurus Ri1
Rieppeleon kerstenii RI27

Bradypodion atromontanum Swartberg KT016
Bradypodion taeniabronchum Elandsberg KT039
Bradypodion pumilum Elim KTH115

Bradypodion melanocephalum Hilton CT016
Calumma amber Ambre 504
Calumma tsaratananensis ZFMK12415
Calumma hafahafa DRV6282

Calumma peltierorum Manarikoba G22
Calumma brevicornis Andasibe A47
Calumma crypticum fused

Calumma hilleniusi Ankaratra ZCMV 2944
Calumma peyrierasi ZCMV12416

Calumma boettgeri NosyBe D12
Calumma cf fallax Ambohitsara ZCMV 152
Calumma gallus Manombo ZCMV 492

Calumma nasutum Andasibe FGMV 2002 984
Calumma linotum Manarikoba E36

Calumma malthe Mantadia D6
Calumma gastrotaenia Andasibe FGMV 2002 987

Calumma guillaumeti Marojejy ZCMV 2076
Calumma cf cucullatum Mahasoa DRV 5713

Calumma parsonii cristifer Mahasoa DRV 5714
Calumma capuroni FGZC 2514

Furcifer angeli Genbank
Furcifer pardalis Ambre FGZC 502

Furcifer polleni 867
Furcifer antimena M38

Furcifer lateralis Antoetra FGMV 2002 65
Furcifer oustaleti fused

Furcifer verrucosus Tolagnaro FGZC 66
Furcifer campani Andringitra FGMV 2002 2108
Furcifer petteri MdF FGZC 606

Furcifer willsi Andasibe ZCMV 2216
Furcifer balteatus Ambatolahy FGMV 2002 284

Chamaeleo africanus MVZ 238898
Chamaeleo chamaeleon fused

Chamaeleo zeylanicus MVZ 248410
Chamaeleo dilepis Huila KTH09 285

Chamaeleo gracilis Guinea CT088
Chamaeleo senegalensis Guinea CT087

Chamaeleo anchietae Huila KTH09 113
Chamaeleo namaquensis ECU 5863
Kinyongia adolfifriderici Bwindi CAS201593

Kinyongia xenorhinum Rwenzori CT350
Kinyongia tavetana Kilimanjaro CT113
Kinyongia fischeri Nguru CT334

Kinyongia oxyrhina Nguru CT150
Trioceros bitaeniatus OldonyoSambu CT338

Trioceros hoehnelii MtKenya CT210
Trioceros ellioti Uganda Masaka CT348
Trioceros rudis Ngorongoro CT114

Trioceros jacksonii CAS199070
Trioceros tempeli Njombe CT187

Trioceros werneri Udzungwa MTSN8690
Trioceros goetzei Nyika CT050

Trioceros deremensis NguruS MTSN 8491
Trioceros ituriensis ZFMK55707
Trioceros johnstoni Kibale CAS201596
Trioceros melleri Zomba CT056

Trioceros oweni fused
Trioceros cristatus Gabon CT143
Trioceros wiedersheimi ZSM855
Nadzikambia mlanjense Mulanje PEMR16294

Rhampholeon boulengeri Rh25
Rhampholeon platyceps Rh11
Rhampholeon nchisiensis Rh8
Rhampholeon gorongosae Rh17

Rhampholeon marshalli Rh10
Rhampholeon spectrum Rh20

Brookesia stumpffi Manongarivo FGMV 2002 2207
Brookesia griveaudi FGZC 2803
Brookesia valeriae

Brookesia betschi ZCMV 2015
Brookesia vadoni Marojejy FGZC 2739
Brookesia lineata G33

Brookesia thieli Ambohitantely ZCMV 752
Brookesia ebenaui Ambre FGZC 484

Brookesia superciliaris Ranomafana FGMV 2002 627
Brookesia therezieni 1107

Brookesia ramanantsoai FG1
Brookesia karchei FGZC 2752

Brookesia minima Manongarivo FGMV 2002 786
Brookesia lolontany AF443234

Brookesia nasus Ranomafana FGMV 2002 445
Physignathus cocincinus AB031990
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Figure 5: Chamaeleonidae phylogeny of 86 species based on Tolley et al. (2013a) showing distribution of line markings. Species in brown are
terrestrial, and species in green are arboreal. Red boxes represent absent data. Significance levels are as follows: one asterisk, P ! .05; two
asterisks, P ! .01; three asterisks, P ! .001.



ruptive coloration has been found in a variety of taxa (Schae-
fer and Stobbe 2006; Stevens and Cuthill 2006; Fraser et al.
2007; Kelman et al. 2007; Dimitrova 2009) and has been
suggested for these permanent line markings in chameleons
(Raxworthy 1988). However, ventral line markings do not
follow current disruptive coloration theory, because they
are not present on the edge of the body (Merilaita 1998;
Cuthill et al. 2005; Stevens et al. 2006, 2009). Instead, these
ventral linemarkingsmay break up the body into thin strips
aligned with the perch branch, creating shapes that the
predator may not recognize.

This study represents the first step in understanding the
function of various line markings in Chamaeleonidae. Al-
though our data strongly suggest that ventral line markings
function as an additional camouflage mechanism, further
work—especially measuring chameleon detection by avian
predators—needs to be conducted. Additionally, we have
barely scratched the surface in understanding the variation
in these permanent line-marking patterns. Species such as
Calumma gastrotaenia or Furcifer campani possess more
complex ventral and lateral line patterns compared with
F. viridis (fig. 1). Further work is required in order to de-
termine how these various patterns affect their function and
effectiveness andwhether theremaybe frequency-dependent
predation driving variation in line patterns.

Madagascar has vast fauna and habitat variability, mak-
ing it a prime location for coloration markings that allow
individuals to safely forage in a greater habitat range than
other camouflage strategies (Thayer 1909; Sherratt et al.
2005). Because chameleons have the ability to color change
to match their background, chameleons with ventral line
markings may have evolved a nearly perfect strategy: they
can integrate ephemeral background matching with perma-
nent cryptic line markings, thereby potentially maintain-
ing high camouflage in a large and diverse habitat range
(Merilaita 1998; Cuthill et al. 2005; Merilaita and Lind 2005;
Stevens et al. 2006).

Although chameleons are famous for their color-changing
abilities, little research has actually directly addressed this
phenomenon (Stuart-Fox et al. 2006b, 2008; Stuart-Fox and
Moussalli 2008; Teyssier et al. 2015). Understanding the
relationship between ephemeral color patterns and perma-
nent line markings may help us understand how undetect-
able chameleons—a species synonymous with camouflage—
truly are.We hope that this work helps to create a foundation
on which more hypotheses and experiments regarding the
evolutionary significance of complex coloration patterns can
be based.
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